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A Life-Savi- ng Station.Alex Lyerly v do , , do

Jas E Kerr Solicitor
.Joseph Drfbson do ---

"

didate, but has sctjjia heart on a reooauna- - Hj
tion, and during hi Southern tour th Grant
party in that section will be thoroughly or- -

3 00
34 00
32 00

J A liovden CSC --1" I 77
J M llorah ' do - y J ' 537 66
R II Broadfield, Mayor . ' 1 1 87
J J Stewart f do - 4 I i'4 18
Phi Alexander, Justice Peace 30
D L Bnngle do do 8 63
D Barrinrer do do 65
W R Fraley do do.f 2 05
M P Freeland do do ' ! r is
T O Ilaughton do do 53 15

do- - do I I 60
VV L Keistler Justice Peace, 8 77
J F Mcl ean do do ! i so
JW Miller , . do "do J 85t T
Andrew Morphy do do I U20
C II McKenzie l. do !l0 95
Jeese Povvlass dw do ? 40
J A Reid : do do
J F Robinson do do 40
J L S'oan do " do 35
P A Sloop do do 85
W F Watson " do do 1 05

lv. do do i 50
S C Welsh do do 50

if1 1 w,s,,itlie f1 Tml n,ake fl1
Pitche piry would brin

fm the:ring,'atld Broom!

I,r " . ?veiy breakfast al- -- muscles of her jaws

Iii the year 1847 the United States
org-iiuze-

il fifty.fotir. life-savi- ng sta-- I

tions between Montauk Point, .which
you know is on the end of Long Is
land, and Cape May. In 1872 the
ijystem wa extended still further.
Net stations were located, tasteful
buildings were put up and provided
wUh all the aVpHratus.nece.sarv4
the ...ir.HMe. and a con of Vesolute. "

hardy urlnien ai,p,inted which
should i.atr.,1 theWtTroin Papain- -

aquoddy Eiy to Cape Hatiera. OfH
these KtaiioiiH tlit re are now 104 ; otV'r
which Maine has. five, New
hire one, Massachutu fourteen,

UliiHleMand three', ln-- Island thir- -
tv-mi- e. New Jersav for' v. VirMuial:
tli ret", North Carolina seven. Snipe i

utile service was first established, in
1847, nearly 6,000 lives have Uei
savcnl by its aid, and properly has
leeu preservel aintHiniii g to more
than 1,000,000.

' ll was one of these stations that the
Professor visited. Fortunately the

y' ,Ke,l J 1 ;n,.1llrw (,t mng so that she could not
Hnrnp-t;u,ue- rs aT' ws"'"g,'. 1 win The physician

"as a 'f'iiif'Anastatia r cured a live mouse,

L mn b,T wasn 1 a .'fV ana I strong horse hair to

fekjod bells, to welcome ihe suuhiuecaptain was at home, and when ,.lieK
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fiiUtf riPtond pxnditrn, of the
jXurd fur the fiscal - i ear, Jjudiny Dec.

n lsf 1879.

1 t iWtix Icollect'cl as ? lists, 2,120 10
i i. I '

! from merc hants, j -

irnuers. kc, 4
show, concerts, ftc 113 50

' ' son'niortjrnjus. -

from J M IIorah, Jr0 8
" on marrMelicen-- -

frm UN Vo4lbon -- ? 07

$12,757 20
it for overcharges.

alniut $300 Q0

--ilT et. ;.; ; 622 8G

822 8G

rev1 ;ts. $11,834 34

Cliim3 Audited by tlus Board i

fieh EiinUiart ImiUlinjr luidce, $23 50
.n Hurt, do d 15 00

Johnson, do do 3 2 0
t Jarics fcro tev repairing 4o 9 75
rKSn fiiui!:ir. do do 22 50

do 150
H GLMHUfr. lumwr lor do 1195
AIM lUrtmanl do do 16 10

--i Riyisom' jacobs? bridge inspector. 12 00
At M ! H ! do'-!- f -- !. lo 23 10

Geo-Peave- hauling mhcs lor r roaa, io u

Jipeartr, do lo lo iu uo

t t R.min r. 20 load. of noles i 3 00
Ijini: noles and Imulinir sand' 12 25

tfiY'illfj.wliouser.'. lo do 50J
S alarrln, )oles for P road, 2 50
v. k A'hiWw. iuror laviii'sr out l road 1 00
A W Kluttz do do do 1 0o
jfi&yiie'ineii do do do 1 00
GIfFUJier: jdo do do 1 00
0 Kvs)in ' !o do do 1 00
wMtira; Beaver . do do 1 00
CJmrics'Lyerly; do do do 1 00

0 do do 1 00
CiJfMr jdo do do 1 00
Afet'ijer, jdo dor do 1 00
Losev ;; d do do 1 00
j t tlrue- .- do do do . 1 00
T jieriiney, fine refunded, 5 00
P P Meronev, fine refunded, 5 00

i'Adaiu ilurtmari, lumber for jail fence, 7 12
' iBi6i3afii)!& Gi,, do ' do do 3 12

Barrett, repairs im jail, 25 00
Wj Trexler, ' do do . 50
lAIiUijEarnhart, rock pdsts, C 50

( Bifiiriiam.A Co., Well bucket, 90

Jh)MiVtW;""""j ....... , . . f
1 5

50
Wtot ;.t,Ulw4J.f b" lr60
3 i Bwlier, al vert isinf and printin": 99 50
J Si ifuFJift, Stationery fr olli e. ' 43

cash paid Itor blank book, 1U

;Ufin. blank book, 10 00
Waiaroner, "cksh account, 89 70

ij'ldo costs pT Supreme-court- 9 00
do cash i;nd for stationcrv, 4a ;0

Dr. M Whitehefid. medical services, 10 00
JuliiC Jlillcr, overcharge on tax, 8 54
Wi Hilyellv, bailor, 2 35
D;h Tk'xier. do - ' 19 5

afeoncr, v ihr. 1.083 25
ow.ljiardin2 iuror. 4 33

'IS B!F j'raiev, c oroner, 114 05
Dj--. J J MeCork!.', pot mort. exam 10 00

Jhi sloop, lifting tax. 16 25
A W KIuttz, hstin tax, 14 75
V5t Ktneawl, . do do ; 35 50

.JlCOpraham,-- . do do 12 50
Jessii Powlasi. do do. 13 50

.jjGraham, do do 19 00
HlM(iCtizie, .do do 2 years 35 00

do lo 2 years 67 0 )

do do 2 years 49 50
4W 1V uMSller do do 17 00
lljenlvTliftrringyr do do 17 00

23 00
TjiQiU'aiiliton registrar, &c. 13 00

M Kiitr-ai- d do; - 7 01
Hi Caljehsih registfnr, &c. 5 18

Ji-s- I'ojivlass doT 7 05
s4 Wi-Mille- do 5 24

Jphrf K Gruliam do 2 88
do 6 6C

F .McLean doi 9 84
nop ,,,, do 8 14

t Mm do ' 4 20
AAViKhittz do 4 33
W U Parker do 5 Gi

SAlEiirhhart do . . 6 73
6 F Baker Judc of elwtion 5 50

G Loiiii 1 - qo do 5 50
oluf A liamsav do - do 7 00
A i'emlleinan do do 50HMi(kdlk !d ' do do 2 00

indfew Murphy, clerk of election G 00
4 Alln Brown r uo (ID G 00

. lll Fralev, judge-o- f election G 00
: 49. t 1- " n. uemz, : no do 3

f.lla Trott, : do- - do 3 00
iLJbll. - do da 3 00
j A Bailey do do 1 50
ViBiefil. do do .3 00
lni Itcllard d o do 3 00

i "Oh, dear!'1
J

L?"Ie Nan, opened her eyes and

p1 i" T :l" .rWyawn, as the summer morning, ll
rosy and swet; peeped into her garret
chamber, t

. . .V 1 :! At iw..u swee ine Kuenen aiui
ru 11 a fl a g001

nr. . . .' i ti'-.V- ' (
i- - 1 .anu jLirownies uitiu c grow in

ner neigiitMiriiiKuj j so little Nan had
to shake off her sleepiness ami jump
iip to her work. The sun was just
doming over the jwlges of the rosy
chiuds; (he robins and the orioles
were singing with all their u ight ;

the '.morning glories had hung out a
thousand pink, and purple, ami par

and the pinks and mignonette in the
garden were sparkling with dewdrops.
How sweet ii'y snielled, and how
lovely everything, was iu the col,
fresh, beaptiful summer morning 1

Little Nan came back frouithe-sprin-

with her cheeks like rosfts and
fiec eyes as bright as stars. She danc-
ed about her work as lightly as any
Broom Fairy ever did ; aiid the tire
yja:s made, the breakfast cooked for
grandmother, and the dishes washed
up afterward, long before Miss Anas- -'

tasia raised her dnUvsy head from her
$reat, soft leather pillows, When she
did, the sun was streaming across her
pillow, w and bright. The flowers
on her dressing table drooped iu the
heat; the dew was dried up on the
roses oiitsifle. : "

'

Miss Auastasia stretcded herself,
4?Oh, dear how hot it is! How tire-

some to have to get up and dress one's
seit! 1 wiouYdo it. I'll have iiiy
breakfast in bed."
O) Ami so she lounged against her pil-

lows, aud i!rauk her collee, and nib-ble- d

at her toast, and had uo appetite,
Qul complained of the heat, and sigh-

ed and fretted like ii person oppresses 1

with griefj Siie had nothing in the
world to do but amuse herself aud
take her ec, and now nothing amu-

ses her: and she tossed about on iier
line bed, and did not find half the rest
there that little Nan took on her hurd
'cut in the garret.

If only she had some useful work
to do, hoy much better she would
liiavefeli!) She. missed all the dew
and freshness of the morning; she
loses all the purest pleasures of life.
Ior no one can be happy that walks
through the world j with idle hands
and a selfish heart,

Little Nan had the best of it; tor
Iwmest work brings a double blessing,
and we serve God best when we do
oiurduty to ni6n. B'iblisi Weekly.

How Bar-roo-m Liquors arc Made.

There may be seen daily on Ches-n- ut

street, !say$ the! Philadelphia Bal-lttin,- M

man reused I" faultless appa-r- d,

with a great diamond on his breast
vainly einjeavpring jto .out-gliit- er the
magnificent solataiie on his finger. Iu
a German university he learned chem- -

istry ;."aud notl" even Liebig knew it
better. His business is the mixing
u?ud adulterating of .liquors. Give him

a dozen casks ot deodorized alcohal
ayid next day.eaeh of them will rep-

resent the name of a genuine wine or
popular spirit. He enters a whole-

sale drug store bearing a large basket

on his ariri. If ive pounds of Iceland
moss are weighed out to him. To
raw liquorji this imparts a smoothness
sind oleagiiiousiiess fhat. gives to imi-

tation brandy the jglibucss of that
which is niatured. . An astringent cat-

echu that would almost close the

mouth of ai. glass inkstand is next in
order. A couple oft ounces of strych-

nine, next seal letl for, are quickly con-

veyed to his vest" pocket, and a pound

f white vitrioj; is !j silently placed

the bottom of the basket. The oil
j of jcoguaej the sulphuric acid, and

The "Mouse Cure.'

This name has been given, and cor-
rectly enough, to a new remedy for
lockjaw. The account of it sounds
more like waggery than fact, but the
New York Times tells it "bond fidely"
of an ingenious French physician who
was called in to prescribe for a lady
suffering from tetanus.

Her family doctor had tried every
known remedy without effect.

Tl ie patient was lying on her back
with her mouth tightly closed and

and throat rigid,
litter a sound.

went out and prob

and attached a
its tail.

Placing the mouse at the foot of
the bed, he allowed it to creep over
the patient the entire length of her
bmly. i

She soon .felt the creature, and no-

ticing what it was, sprang up and
screamed, "Take it off! take it off!'
and scolded the doetor very. .glibly
fVir a horrid, heartless wretch !"

The doctor laughed, and so did his
attendants, for all saw that the mouse
had completely broken the lady's
lov kjaw. Oue nervous shock had been
ured by another.

She had no return of the tetanus
symptoms, and the doctor was so well
convinced of the value of his four-legg- ed

homeopathy lhat he went on
trying it for other nervous diseases,
aud it is said that he has made the
"mouse cure" a success every time.
Christian at Work

Patriotism) Kun3Iad.

Iu the Philadelplua Presbyterian of the
13th inst., is published a Thanksgiving
Sermon by Kev. Chas. Wadsworth, D. D.,
in which occurs the following unseemly
gloiiiicatiou of the United States fljig:

"O brave banner ! Even the wine men
of the East have seen thy star thy stars

shining out of thy lirmanent, and have
brought forth kingly treasures gold, and
frankincense, and myrrh."

Now we have not a word to say against
celebrating the honor of ami glory of our
national ting. Its fame is not hid iu a
corner; ready homage and welcome meet
its proud folds in every clime, and mil-

lions are ready to defend its purity with
fortune aud with bIMd. But we would
not have expected so good a man as Dr.
Wadsworth to decern! to such reprehensi-
ble, sensational, extravaganza, as to run
a parallel between the American flag, no
matter what its worth, and our adora-
ble Redeemer, in the homage paid to each.
We have no sympathy with any such
unwarranted language anywhere; and
none, especially, when used in the church
of the living God, where the Gospel of
grace is to be proclaimed to lost siuners.
Far distant be the day when any such
comparisons shall be heard from pulpits
anywhere in this broad laud ! N. C. Pres
byierian.

Maxt Little Fakms. Many little
farms well tilled, with many industrious
sober farmers to till them, constitute the
the highest degree of agricultural pros
perity. The greater number of persous
who own land in auv community, the...more interest will they take in its im
provement. People who rent land as a
rule care nothing lor the soil they work

further than what it uill yield them; but
who mvus it wants to see its fertil- -

irv und nrndnctive capacity kept up, not I

alone for his own but for his children'
benefit, who w ill inherit it after him.

A Base the for Compost . IlEAr.

There is no better base for compost than
leaf-moul- d of the forest. All the dead

animals of the farm, the refuse briue and
Vegetables, the leached ashes, the woollen
rags, the feathers of slaughtered hens,

and hair of thecal ughtered hogs, should

be huruplously added to the compost

heap. If, on entering the village grocery

you smell old brine or put id fish, offer

the merchant to take the nuisarr?! off his
hands' They will make a valtnfnle addi-

tion to to the compost. If there is a
woolen or paper mill, or a tannery in the
Vicinity, the establishments will furnish
much refuse for composting.

When is the best time to castrate male

pigs!
A. The best time to castrate. the male

pigs is from four to six we.ks of age; or,

at least before weaning lime. They sel-

dom suffer any perceptible check in their
growth when the operation is performed

at this time, aud they witflejnore easily
uiauaged thau if permitted to ruir entire.
The sexual desire is developed very early

in the male pig ; and when a lot of young

boars are ieriuitted to run together, their
fiettimr not frequeutlv seriously retard
towHi. Besides, the danger from cas--

tmtion increases with thenge of the pig

after he i six weeks old.

1- -1 NEWS ITEMS.

; The Progress of a Year.
Boii the United State Standi at tU Af

Baltimore Sun.
j During the civil war we spent fourthouv

and millions of dollars, and Europe hastilv
concluded that we had reached the culmi
nating point ia our destinies. But the Uni-
ted States are at peace tc-da-y, and have con-
verted all their swords into plowshares and
prunlng-hook- s. while Europe groans under
an annual burden of $1,000,000,000 spent in
tne maintenance of armies and navies. Since
I860, hhe peace of Europe" has cost $27- ,-
000,000,000 in money to maintain it, while
from 6,000,000 to 8,000,000 men are annual
ly withdrawn from productive industries in
order to he trained in the arts of destruc- -

ton4-I- these men could earn by the labor
of their hands an average of $300 a vear, as
able-bodie- d men do ia this country, the los-

ses to Europe by its proditrious armaments
mce 1860 will have exceeded thirty billions

of money, equal to the entire valuation of
the United States, according to the census
of 1870. These figures afford a clew to the
sufferings and distresses of Europe as soon
as an unprosperous year vUits that conti-
nent;, and to the anxiety with which crops
and seasons are watched there. The United
States have no need to feel these anxieties.
Their territory is too broad, their climate
too various, their soil too responsive to the
touch of husbandry. Seven years of Egyp-
tian famine would not destroy us, while one
year of short crop in Europe makes every
country there our debtor for provisions.
During the year just closed every section of
the land has profited by these extraordinary
and imperative demands. The South, with
but 20 per ceut. of the Mpulation, has furn-
ished 22 per cent, of the moat enormous bulk
of exportation ever sent forth from our
shores. The farmers all the land through
have made money and are rapidly paying
their debts. All sorts of manufacturing in-

dustries are returning to full work with ad-

vancing wages. Mining has been pushed to
a greater extent than ever, and has uniform-
ly prospered throughout the year. It is es
timated that the dividends on the stocks of
companies have during the year afforded a
very large addition for as part
of the permanent capital of the country.
The Cotton crop has yielded Urely in ex-

cess of previous years. The business of the
banks has increased more than 50 per cent
over last year, and the exchanges are now
nearly as large as in 1872, without making
any deductions for the differences bet ween
the two years in values and the purchasing
power of money. All these are substantial
evidences of the progress made by the coun-
try during the year 1879. Industry and
tiale have acquired such a momentum and
rest upon such a firm basis that we may
reasonably expect a continued progress and
development during the present year. Do
not substantial blessings of this sort call for
a proper recognition on the part of the peo
piet Do they not make it the public duty
to secure the moral and political fruitions of
these great material resources upon such a
basis that we may be sure that our children
will enjoy them ? May we not increase our
wealth and cement our powers by cultivat-
ing the same breadth in public and political
charity that we cultivate in acres of crops?
Our wealth is worth little to us if we are in
continual danger of spending it in cutting
oneanotber'shroats, or in 6trife and bick
erings which keep us ever on thefringe of
civil war. New YearVDay, which occurs

is a good one on which to "turn
over a new leaf." Let us do this not only
in our private charities ofthought and purse,

but our public ones also, and see how much
we can add to our material resources and to
the! country's wealth by leaming how to
love our neighlwjrs as ourselves. Peace on
earth and good-wil- l towards men means
that, quite as much as it means the disband-
ing of great standing armies and the return
of the soldier to the plow-handl- e.

Third Term Indications.
The Latest Discoveries of an Oberter tcho

Devotee hit Whole Time to the Subject.

3Ir. Charles Nordhoff, the able Washing
tori correspondent of the New York Herald,
way be properly regarded as the chief t
the' Third Term Signal Service Bureau. He
is a sort of Old Probabilities concerning
everything relating to the Grant boom.. His
spf-glas- s knows no rest.. Erery speck on
the! third-ter- horieon is detected, overhaul
ed 'and examined. Mr. Nordhofl's latest re
port is sub-divide- d into five parts, thu6:

1. Secretary Sherman is an uncompromis
ing opponent of the thiriTterm and will be
a candidate again&t Grant or any I tody else

2. "Blaine and his friends in the West and
Ndrthwest'arc against the third term, and
are particularly hostile to Grant and his
present supporters, leeause of the bad treat
mdnt of Blaine experienced at their hands
in Cincinnati in 1876.

JS. President Hayes is hostile to the third
term, and favors Sherman.

.4. The selection ofDon Comcron as chair
min of the.national committee ought not to
bei regarded as a Grant success, lecause it
was brought about only by a coalition
the Grant and Sherman forces in order to
snub Blaine.

;5. Grant is regarded as a weak candidate
bjr many infinential Republicans, and they
will not consent to his nomination.

j 6. The galleries of the convention will be
kept froe from the "packing" contemplated
by the third termers.

j 7. Grant is not only willing to be a can- -

The foregoing is the very latest from the '

chief of the Presidential SignaJ Service Bu--
reau, and it is generally admitted that It is Jmore accurate than such reports usually are. j

Blatters in Maine.
The In ference 9f tf

'
-- 2(fcfo iojilm- -

Bostox, Jan. 2.--- An Augusta dispatch
says the Republicans are well pleased that
iue uovernor and council haTo submitted
any points to the' Supreme Court nd leave
a degree of confidence that not w it hst lading --

the ingenuity exercised in framing the', iu--
lerroganons so as to put the court in the p- -

sitioa of a witness who is permitted to give 1

only direct answers to such question a a H

awyer conducting the examination chooses
to ask. The court will find a way to!indi- - j

cate its opinion concerning what may legit- - i

imately be done under the constitution and. -
aws to secure a jnst declaration of the re

sults of the election.
Thc same dispatch says it reported ia

good authority that the Democrats have ar
ranged for contesting the seats of aun1ber
of Republicans to settle the election 'cases -

before doinz anythine else. Thev wou'ld
turn out anoter Repuhlican for every" one of
those counted out whom they saw fit td ad
mit, and thus preserve their majority. f '

The first number of E. F. Pillsburv new
Democratic daily paper, the Standard!, 'sp
peared yesterday. It has the following con
cerning the Legislature: "The coming ses
sion of the Legislature will be oncrof tha
most important, interesting and exciting
ever held in the State. For the first time in .

24 years the opponents of the .Republican
party will be in the majority in both branch-
es and iircontrol of the State government."

Bangor. Jan. 2. Chief Justice Appleton.
Judge Peters and Judge Libbey were in this
city Thursday, when the questions forward-
ed by the government arrived here.. Judge
Burrows and Judge Walton came last night:
and Judge Danfbrth and Judge Symonds
this morning, so that a full court is now in
session. "

.

The Maine Excitemext Toxrxo Down.
Washington, Dec. 80. There is a notice-

able weakening among the Repubtican
leaders regarding the use of force to'l seat
the alleged elected Republican m embers 1of
the Legislature in Maine next week; ! The
violent talk of a few days ago iVar longer
to be heard, except among a- - few exfreme
men, who would be glad to sec the-tinntr-

in a state of turmoil and excitement all the
time. One oftho most prominent Republi-
can Senators now in the city expresses! th
opinion that the Garcelon Legislature) wilt
assemble without molestation on the 6th of
January, and that the Republicans will then-deman-

that immediate steps be taken tr
correct the alleged w rones before an elec
tion is had for Governor. The Republicans
seem to have discovered that Gov. Garcelon
cannot be frightened from the line ofhit con-

stitutional .duty, and they will now abandon
their threats to resort totorce unless, their
demands are complied with. It is under-
stood that such Republicans as Senators
Anthony, Burnside and Edmunds bavr ad
vised the Maine Republicans not to Vske
any steps which might look like appealing
to force, but to submit under protest 'to
their alleged wrongs, and-endeav- or to make
the Legislature, by legal manner, carry out
the spirit of the law'under which Gov. Gar
celon hasMeen acting.

.ij.i.

Every Max ma Owx pBEsiDKST.-Kor- r

you have no idea, unless-yo- u trave) arouad (

the country a great deal, how unsettled anr
uncertain t his prcsidentail question ia., The:
is really no telling where the lightning ma
strike, an.l cautious, prudent, and aspiring
men are making much careful preparation
for all or any contingencies. That I Jiave
myself received, from prominent men in sev--

cral Stales, no less than thirty-tw- o applica-
tions for cabinet positions, and I arn afraid
to say how many consular appointments
and, local post-office- s, in the event ofr-- r.

Still I do not apprehend any immediate dai-ge- r
of m- y- that is, I am no politician, afhd

do not seek I wish to be understood as
saying that while I do not at all personally,
and while none of my friends have, with my
permission or at myrequet And . yet
there is no reason why I should needlessly
offend these applicants by throwing their
petitions away, so I will file them. an4 K
to be sure, everybody .knows that I di not

train time? All right, porter, my baggagp
is ready.' Extract from the port of a re-

formed lecturer. Burlington JIattLi,ef ,

4
Relief for the Ibish. London, Jaauaxy

2. The Bank of England has voted V500
towards the fund instituted by tlie .Litfd
Mayor of London forjhe relief ;of the 4estl- -

tute in Ireland, which fund now amounts to
3.000. There were land meetings Tester- -

day at Rathdrum, Scryneand Sligo. Sever;
al thousand persons attended tha m-- f n'j L

Is winter a good time to cut timbcV 'tr K
ports, rails, aud boards! j i ; !

A. There is a difference4 of opino
among farmers ton th sulyectT TiiaWr,
cut in wisj'ter is said to le mor liable to i

become ssip rotten, nnd when cut inf th
spring, the' trees being full of sap. jnvit
depredation of worms. Angnst Tnrhig- -

; the second rnniiing of the sap, i;;dwev
? er ofteaest advocated especially for oak
hickory and ehrstnut treea.

ME Alexander, Sheiiff 30
A Foil , - do r 48
C F Wuirgoner An 50 10
W II Hearne - ' do n 60
R S Harris do . .4 30
C C Sanford do ! r CO

WN Alexander, Deputy Sheriff It 30
O W Atwell do do 60
M A A'.'ner do do e

50
A W Bevil do do .1 00
John Brown . do do ; 15
Jttseph Baker do do 15
R J M Barlxr do do 50
J K Burke " do do 60
W A Brandon do do 116
II M Caldwell do do 50
WC Culp do do y oo,

W T Cranlord do do 45
J L Criise do do 75
J A Carter do do' ' 60
P S Cook " , do do 97
T Cranford do do 2 05
A L Coburn " do do 80
JM Davis do do 52
J A Eller do do 50
S C Fisher do do , 50
W W Fraley . do do 45
J C Gillespie , do do 1 G5

J'K Ileilig ' do do 15
M L Harris ' do do 90
W W Harris do do 15
A II Htulig do - do ,45
Julius Ilartman do do 45
J E Jamison do do 12 10
L S Kriiler do do 15
J A Kluttz do do 45
II Kesler do do 80
RII Kluttz do do 23 55
W M Linker do do ' 15
W F Lackey . do do 39 95
C A Miller . - do do 30
W W Mijft do , do 80
A C Mauney do do 8 00
C E Mills do do 51 15

IE Miller do do 60
(J P Overcash . do do 1 30
D Pool do , do ! 30
J V Petchel h do - 65
C W Pool do do 1 52
I) Peuningcr do do 41 70
W L Parker do d 13 25
R P Roseman do do S 10
J C Rodgcrs do .. do 30
.M A Smith do do 107 30
D F Stephenson do do 1 05
G II Shaver - do do 3 40
W Slpan do do 0
R II Vanderford - do do ' 80
L D Whitley do . do 30
M L Arey, - Constable, 3 70

D Moore. do ,1; 1 00
Ilez. Wxl do j i 50
UN Woodson, clerk of board, &c 368 80
Coart costs, State vs. Bill Lo-ke- , i77o 78

u 1, T A i r

" " Matilda 204v. Uyson.i o
Witness tickets in other State caes 867 83
Expenses Board as er former sta'int 251 40

" of the Poor, ll31 36

Total, .
$7,672 74

HORATIO N. WOODSON;- -

CLrk.
gaisburv. Dec. il 6, 1879.

MISCELLANKOUS.

His Mkaxixg. While; Mrs jjohuson
was walking around her kitehen, the
other day, making, a general uyestiga-tio- n

of things, her in son stepped in and
said : M

Say, nui, dp yo" know that Jack
Jones has just come down, to gee! sister
Jane I" M l -

"Yes." "' lj-

"Do you know they are in the; parlor
together TV

"I do."
'Do yiin kuow they arc iu there gum

ming
'What that you say V broke in Mrs,

Johnson 'rather sharply.. j!

"I say;that they are in there gumming

'Jaue wonUrnt h t hmi !" broke in Mrs
Johnson, with cieat emphasis. Jane
Knows oeirer man ui.ii. . , )

j "Kn w hi'tt.T th in that,c!i if yelled
the boyalie got oulside the dtMr. "1

; don't know what harm there is for them
to sit in there gumming autumn leaves on
a piece of card-boar- d. ! -

He akipped lightly out, and his mother
seemed greatly relieved.

Natuhal Actixg. The following re
tnarkable anecdote is extracted-fro- "An

isav on the Science of Acting;" In the
OOliwn of North WaUham, Norfolk, 1788.

i The Fair Penitent was performed. In the
last act, where Calistia lays her hand on
the sk nil, a Mrs. Berry, who played the
part, waa seized, with ao involuntary
ghuddeiing and fell on the stage, During
the night her illness continued but the
following day, when sufficiently recover

Professor urn veil wasalreadvslmwing
a party of ladies .the tibjects of interest.

When the Pro lessor came to look

around, 1 he first-thin- g lie taw was a
very brightly Hlished cannon not a

Vrge oue and near by a number of
curious looking cone-shape- d leaden
balls. There was also a box with a

number of pegs iu it and a long rope
coi letlcai eful ly about the pegs. V hen
it storms out at sea and ships die
driven in shore, and become wrecked
aud helpless, it often happens that the
water is too rough to let a boat live
in it. Ifthe big life-bo- at which stands
iu the middle of the house should be
rolled down to the beach and launch
ed, the waves would break it iu pieces
in a minute. o the only way tor the
captain aud his surluien to reach the
vessel is by a rope. Now you know
a man couldn't swim iu such a heavy

r

sea to carry the rope, and nobody has
strength enougli4o throw a' rope 1,20
feet. which is often the distance bv
wnicti the ship is separated from the
horc. 6o the captain or oue of hi

men takes the rope that is coiled so
loosely about the pegs that it will run
off without a hirclij aud ties oue eni
of it to the ring iu the end of oue of
these lead balls. Then he takes the
brass cannon and sets it on the beach,
pointing it so that it will carry a ball
just over the vessel, aud loads it with
powder audHhis ball having the line
tied to the end. Then he nits the
gun. Bang goes the gun ; out uroes

i lie nail ; away goes the line, uncoil- -

in,; 1 1 sell so last troiii llie pegs thai
you can scarcely see it move. In a

second it slackens aud stops, ami then
the captain ki ows it has fallen on the
deck o the vessel. Pretty .soon, it
begins to move again slowly tliis
time and now the captain knows the
people on the ship are pulling it. h
he lies two ropes to hi.--, end of the
li:c oue a little larger than the line
itself, aud the other a great, stout ca-- b

e and attaches to these a piece of
wood with painted directions on it,
telling the' people on tne ship just
what to do. In a few minutes these
ropes have been pulled on board, ami

the big one looking like the cable of
a suspension bridge,, has been made
tight at' both end. On this cable is

then hung a sort of covered boat, call-

ed a "life-ca- r, large enough to hold

four peupMe, aud the small rope being
tied to one end of it, the people on

the ship begin to pull. Very shortly
it has been pulled along the cable un-

til it reaches the ship. Then it is
filled with people and the surfmen on

shore pull it back again. Aud so it
is pulled-hac-k and forth, from shore
to ship and from ship to shore, until
everybody is landed, and the old ship
is left to go to pieces. Professor's
Chair, in Christian Union.

Hoot Crop. The use of Roots espe-

cially of Maugles and Swedes, as food
particularly for milk and butter stock,
has greatly increased of late, and is des-

tined still further to increase, and that
rapidly Farmers, who are careful about
the flavor of their milk and feed

too II McNeill do do 3 00
vi Piiwlass do do 3 00
kei Fraler do do 3 00

K CullHfVthon do do 4,50
H.A: Ijipp:ird . do do 4 50

nock " do do 4 50
ukey do do 4 50
ox " - do do 7 50

M Rarrison do do 4 50
V li lustier do do 3 00
q!ki Goohnau "tto doff 3 00
A Liv ranee - do do 3 00
K Potts - i do do 1 5Q

-- Mi McKenzic do do 6 00
F Kobinson do do 3 00

$ P WiBeman do do,
i J B Gibson do do j 50

T E Watson do do 50
do do 3 00

4 E Jamison - do do 4 50
G A J Seehlor do do 8 00
pan'l; Beaver . do do L 50

em an do 1 50
J R;Weddin":ton do do 1 50
AHettBose do! do 1 50

verpftih do do 3 00
J WOvereash do do 1 50
Jonniiiioop do; do 3
ChasCorrell do do 4. 50
? t Qraeber do do 4" 50

do do 3 00
"aaiel Prifk do do 4 50,

liSaIIbIshouser";doi do 3 00
AIJilil lev - An do 3 00

PM. Miller - do do
Y'f tan, Filer do! do
JtjKarnUart do do a o
4 iBearis t do do 8 00
J A Coletnan do do 00

VSnnnrrra i An. do A oy
nolsiiouser do i do

i'Sf Bean do flo i
?Ueid K do do 3 00iMr.:, ;do do 3 00.

do ? 00vjfool 1 do do
oUhouser do do o aa

do

i'd to converse, she sent forth stage-- 3

keeper aud anxiously inquired where he
- procured the skull. He replied from the

sexton,"who informed him it was the skull
of me Norris ' aplay er; -- bo, twelTe
years beforeii was hurried in the grave
vardl That same Norris was. her first
husband. She died in six wsks, --Xfl

only Maugles, Sugar Beets, Carrots or !

ther art;c(ts that give tire and body
Parsnips to milking cows, keeping the j j .j oisons ftre alwavs kept in
Swedes for dry stock. Enormous crops; ... . j . i..

. atorei The mixer buvs these from
are produced under good cultivation, u V
amounting often to seventy or eighty paribus quarters, fphey are staples

i of the art.-Uir- istkin Union.tons per acre,JfAPtoi do U OU UOH llivvc. r i

9 "
.

' - -
y- - 3 i . i .; !

: y , --: - - , i 1 "
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